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THE LAW REPORTER.

JOURNAL DE JURISPRUDENCE.

LA PEINE DE MORT.

Au dernier terme de la Cour du Banc de la Reine, siégeant en ma-
tière criminelle à Québec, F. X. Julien fut convaincu de meurtre sur la

personne de son beau-père, et condamné a être pendu le dix-sept du
courant.

Une Requéte signée par des milliers de citoyens, demandant la com-
mutation de la peine capitale, a été présentée à Son Excellence l'Ad-
ministrateur du Gouvernement.

Le trois du courant une proclamation de Son Excellence annonce
que la sentence du condamné est commuée, à un emprisonnement per-
pétuel au pénitentiaire.

Tous les Journaux Francais et la majorité de la press Anglaise du
Bas-Canada, d'accord en cela avec l'opinion presqu'unanime de notre
population, ont vivement applaudi à l'Acte de clémence que le Gouver-
nement vient d'exercer, et se sont unis pour exprimer à Son Excellence
les sentiments bien mérités de leur reconnaissance. Pour nous,
nous ne croyons pas devoir laisser s'échapper cette occasion
tout en nous joingnant à la presse pour approuver entièrement l'in-
tervention du Gouverneient dans cette circonstance, de dire un mot
sur le système de bascule qui prévaut dlans le pays depuis quelques
années.

Nous approuvons sincèrement, comme nous venons de le dire, la
commutation de la peine du malheureux Julien, mais nous croyons de
notre devoir d'appeler l'attention de la Législature sur ce sujet. Cha-
que fois qu'il a plu au représentant de notre Souveraine d'user de sa
prérogative de miséricorde, nous nous en sommes réjouis dans l'intérêt
de l'humanité, tout en regrettant néanmoins de voir s'introduire cette
pratique de réduire au néant les arrèts des Cours de Justice. Si le
Gouvernement, en commuant la peine de mort que des tribunaux se
trouvent avoir à prononcer de temps a autre, reconnait par là qu'elle
n'est plus d'une nécessité indispensable pour la protection de la société.
il semble qu'il vaudrait beaucoup mieux l'effacer du livre de nos lois,
que de laisser la société dans l'incertitude, sur cette terrible peine.

L'arrét que prononce le Juge après le verdict devrait être exécuté.
1l y a, ce nous semble, une importance bien grande à ce que les mem-
bres de la Société connaissent la peine qui leur sera irrévocablement



appliquée s'il en violent les lois. Si l'on croit à l'efficacité d'i gibet
pour prévenir le meurtre, qu'on le laisse exister, si au contraire, l'idée
cde l'échafaud n'arrête pas le meurtrier dans l'accomplissement du crime,
bâtons nous de déclarer qu'il n'existe plus de teile chose par nos lois,
qu'une exécution capitale. Il ne peut résulter de bien sous aucun rap-
port de faire intervenir l'Exécutif dans les décisions des tribunaux. Si
les lois telles qu'elles existent, ne conviennent pas à nos moeurs et aux
besoins de la société, que les m'inistres présentent un projet de loi aux
Chambres-qu'ils réforment et changent ce qui doit être changé et ré-
formé. Très bien, mais tant que la loi existe elle doit être respectée.

.An amusing- scene took place in the Court of Appeails last Saturday
iorning. It appears thiat the records from, Quebec liad been despate lied
in time, in the usual course, to be here at the beginning of terin, but
badl not arrived ; and Iliat in reffly to, the numerous telegrapîno des-
patches of the Clerk, 'who, naturally felt rather uneasy at the
mon-arrivai of hîs charge, no satisfactory answer had heen retura-
ed. The absence of these papters having become the subjeet of
remark, Mr. Justice Riolland suggested the poîsibility of tlieir being
found lying in some stable at Tlirce Rivers, and Mr. IBeaudry, catch-
ing at the hint, asked the Court tc> authorize him to send a special mes-
isenger to look for themn; but the Court informed hini that it could -ive
ino such authority, that he must apply to government for the means of
preserving his records. But this scene may give rise to, svrious as
weIl as to, amusing reflections. It is by no means a joke to suitors to
be told thiat papers, upon which thecir most important interests may de-
pend, are carted about betiveen Qui-bec and Montreal ivith no other or
better protection than tlie driver of an express vain. We do not know
where the blame rests; but it is clear, that censure is lue in some
quarter. It is really toon bad that, with an overflowing Trcasury, so
important a branch of the public service shnuld be insufficiently pro-
vided for. But, indeed, it is not alone the Court of, .Appeais that ir,
deprived of the ordinary appliances for carrying on its business ;
ini oue of the most -important and largest of the Country Circuits,
where fromn 800 to, 1000 cases are taken out every year, there is not a
single chair in the Court-house the property of Governnient, and at late
sittings the Hall of Jutice is lighted by stinking fiarthing dips borrowedý
cf un ill-paid keeper. Thiat amnid sucli squalid destitution, a proper
feeling of respect for tie. Judiciary should cxist, is hiardly te be expect-
ed, and that those sentiments of awe, se usefui in reproving the freedonr
of licentious wvitnesses,should preva il, is out of the question. \'Ve feel-
persuaded that the want of that state, necess.îry to, keep up the dignity.
of the Court, is flot unusually the cause of the extraordinary evidence-
we wvould flot use a hiarshier exiîression-unfortunately but to, frequent iii
civil cases.



lIn consideration of the delay in the arrivai of the records of the
Court of Appeais frona Qitebec, meritionedabove, the Court, tiiis mort-
ing, (Friday, lOth Marcb,) passed the foliowing rule:

lIt is ordered te ensure the despatch of business befere tbis Court
that henceforth the Cierk, in due time before the commencement of each
term, shail cause tbe records in ail causes te be disposed of, te be ren-
dered under bis superintendence, or that of his deputy, from the Cities
of Quebec and Mlontreai, as the case may be, to the place where the
Court shail be by iaw appointed te be beld at such tern.

]3elow we give the finies of Practice iateiy promulgated by the
Superior Court. 'Ne are disposed to doubt ivbether these rules are
iikely to be genemally approved of by the meinhers of the Bar, and tiiere
are one or two, of them to which, very serions objections van be made.
For instance, -we cannot weli conceive what is the object of addir'g ad-
ditional, restrictions te the alrcady difficuit process of inscription cnfaur,
(Vo. V cf the New l{uies for the Superior Court). lIn this District,
at ail events, it bias neyer been the habit of parties to, inscribe enfau.
for the purpose of obtaining delay. lIn reference to the bocks of last
year ive oniy find tiiree inscriptions for bearing onins0ript ions en faux,
and two cf tiiose were against the return cf the Sheriff in very peculiar
cases. A t the samne tisne, it must be evident, that se short a deiay as
four days, iih, almnost necessarily, precide persons living at a distance
froin inscribing enfauz, except on special application backed Nwithi ail
the detestabie nuisance of affidavits of Attornies and parties înterested.
As littie can we see the advantage te be derived frein the 11I Rulie,
by whichi every demurrer te a plea or speciai answer must contain ara
assignaIent of the causes on which, suchi demurrer is founded. lit 'may
be said, that such bas aivys been the practice at Quehee, and that it
is cf iràpoîtanee to assimilate the practice in the two Districts. rJrhis we
readily admit; bu't *vhy net in preference have folloWed the practice
estabiished here Which is far less cumbrous than the other, as in the great-
er number cf demurrers te, picas and special answers, under this ne*
î,ile, it will be necessary te set up the pleading preceding that demur-
red te.

Te the làst ruie, tiae advantagres of which are aise extended te, the
Circuit Court, ~We sbould be disposed te object, if we feit perfectly
certain that our reading cf it iras correct; but upon this point ire have
considerable donbts,:ànd as yet ire have net found any one more en-
liglitened thian our!çelves.

ULES OF PRACTIOL.

Rule cf Practice made hy the Judges of the Superier Court, sitting
in the District cf Moatreai, for fixing and limiting the days fer tàikin-
Enquêtes.



It is Ordered thiat the first eight days only in the înontlis of February,
Marcb, April, May, June, Septeiaber and October, Novein'ber and
Deceînber, and the last eighit days only iii the înonth of January, shall
be Enquête days. ;

Ordered and promulgated in open Court, 23rd day of Septenilber,
1853.

.Prothonotary's Office,

SUPERIOR COURT,

Quebec.

On this fourth day of January, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight liundred and fifty-four, the Prothonotary of the said Court
at Quebec, hiaving on the saine day reccii'ed the saine, to that officer
transmitted by the Prothonotary of the saine Court at MIontreal tlirougli
the Post-ofice, and having delivercd the saine over to Lus H-onor the
Chic Justice, Ilis lIlonor Edivard Boiven, Chief Justice of the
Superior Court for Lowrer &'anada, delivered int the bands of the, said
Prothonotary at Qucbec, the following paper writings-To ivit:

Lower Canada,
Superior Court.

Ordered that the following Rules and Orders of Practice be observed
in this Court.

That immrediately after the delay for filing a contestation to a
Beport of Distribution shail have issued, if no contestation bas been
filed, the Plaintiff inay give notice that lie ivill nove, on the first
Juridical Day or the ensuing Terni, that the said Report be hoînolo-
gated ivith costs ; and if the Plaintiff nmit to, give such notice, on the
Juridical Day next following the expir~ation of the delay for the iiling
of contestations any other party collocated may give such notice.

That the said notice shall not bie served on the parties, but that the
saine shail be posted in the Prothonotary's Office, at least four days.

That every demurrer to a plea or special answer shail contain an
assigninent of the causes on ivhich that deraurrer is founded.

rL71hat a party served with a Rule to answer interrogatories upon
faits et articles shahl give blis answer before the closing of the enquête
of the party îvho bias obtained the 'Rule, and that no ansivers shall be
afterwards received, except by leave of the Court obtained on a
special application for the saine.

rlhat a motion for leave to inscribe eu faux against an ex¾,ihit fyled,Ishall be made witbin four days of the filing of the exhibit, and not
lafterîvards, unless allowed on special application for the saine.

That it shall be lawful for a Defendant, by leave of a Judge of thîis-
Cdurt, to pay into Court L'le suna of money ivhich suncb Defendant



-icknoivledges to owe to the Plaintiff, and thereupon, unless the Plain-
tiff shah ,accept thereof in full diseharge of bis suit, the said suin shaht
be struck out of the declaration and paid out of Court to the Plaintiff,
and upon the trial of the issue the Plaîntiff shall not be allowed to,
give evidence for the sum so acknowled to be due.

Signed, "Edivard Bowven," 'Chs. D. Day, Il
Chief Justice. J. S. C.

«Charles Modft Il "J. Dua,
3. .. c. i .

"Ed. Caron, "W. C. Meredith,"
J. S. C. J. S. C.

liegistered in the iProthonotary's Office at Montreai, l3th January,

.Protkonotary's 9/fle,
SUPERIOR COURT,

Q uebec.

On the fourth day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and flfty-four, the Prothonotary of the said Court at
Quebec, having the saine day received the saine, to that officer tràns-
mnitted by the Prothonotary of the saine Court at Montreal through
the Post-office, and having delivered the saine over to His Honor the
Chief Justice, His H-onor Edivard Bowen, Chief Justice of the
Superior Court for Loiver Canada, delivered into the hands of the said
Prothionotary at Quebec the folloiving paper writings.-To ivit:

It is ordered that the following additional iRules and Orders of
Practice be and the saine are hiereby established and declared to be the
Rtules and Orders of Practice for the Circuit Court for Lower Canada.

Trîat within four days after the return of any writ of execution, and
after the Bailiff'Is retùIrn tbereto, certifying that there are nionies in hi
bands subject to the order of the Court, the Clerk slial prepare andl
file a report of distribution.

That the clerk shall prepare a list of ail such reports filed, and tbat
sucli list be posted up in sonie conspicuous place in his office.

That any party intending to, contest such report shah! file bis contes-
tation at the office of the Clerk, on or before the expiration of four days
next r<ter the filing of such report; provided always, that if the report
of distribution be fil ed on any other day tItan a Monday, the delay for
filing the contestation shall be coinputed froni the Monday next follow-
ing, the day on which sucli report shah! have been filed.

That immediately after the delay for filin& a contestation to a
report of distribution shah! have expired, if no contestation have been
fled, the Plantiff may give notice that he will move on the lirst
Juridical Day of the ensuing Terni, that the said report he homologated



with costs, and if the 'Plaintifi omit to g*ve iuch notice on the juridicaf
Day next folloWing the expiration of tule delay for the filing of contes-
tation, any other party collocated may give such notice.

That the said notice shall fot ho served on the parties, but that the
same shahl ho posted in the Clerk's office ai least four days.

That it shahl be lawful for a Defendant by leave of a Judge of the
Court, to pay into Court the sum of money ;vhich such Defendant
acknowledges to owe to, the Plaintitt, and thereupon, unless the Plain-
tiff shall accept thereof in full discharge of his suit, the said suin shalt
be struck out of the declaration and paid out of Court to the Plaintiff;
and upon the trial of the issue, the Pliititiff shai) flot be allowed to give
evîdence for the surn so acknowledged to, ho due.

Signed, «Edward ]3oien," "J. Duval,"
Chief Justice. J.

J.S. C. J.S. C.
Il Çhs. D. Day,11 "Charles Mondelet,»

J.S. c. J.S. C.
Registered in the Èrothonotary's Office at Montreal, l7tb January,

1854.

!INGLÂND.

It appears that there is but littie doubt that the Courts of Law,
will ho removed frnm *Westminster to the neighbourhood of the
Inns of Court. The site which seems to ho most popular with the
authorities and the bar is that proposed by the Incorporated Law
Society, on the borders of the cities of London and Westminster, 'witb
the Strand and Fleet Street on the south, and Carey Street on the
*nortb.

]RESULT OF HILARY TERM EXAMINATION.

The number of candidates who gave notice of their intention to ap-
pear before the Examiners was 108, but only 85 produced satisfactory
testimonials of due service. We regret to hear that of these, no Iess
than 23 did not pass.--London Legal Observrer.

SCOTIAND.

.IPORTANT RAiLwAY DEcisioNi--Riway tickets can ho used
only to the stations marked on theni. Two cases respecting the ri ght
of passengers, on the Glasgow and South-Western Railway, to, leave



the train at intermediate stations, were decided by Sherjit Anderson,
in the Small IDebt Court at Kilmarnock, on Thursday. It appears t1bat
the fare for the wlwole distance from Campbelton to Glasgow, by stea-
mer to Ayr, an.d by rai[way to Glasgowv, is considerably less than to,
several of the stations bctweeen Glasgow and Ayr, and that pcrsons
have been in tlue practice of taking eut Glasgow tickets at Cambelton,
and then leaving the train at the intermediate stations, thus paying less
than if they had taken tickets to the station to, which they actually in-
tended te travel. To, put a stop to this practice, the railway company
brought small debt actions against two passengers for the difference of
fare between what they actually paid and what they would have paid
had they taken tickets to Datry. During the discussions the sherioe
repeatedly expressedl bis opinion that, wliile the company might, if they
thought preper, allow passengers te beave the train at intermediate
stations, no person could demand it as a righ)t.-Vortk British, Mail.

This important, or as it should more properly be called extraordinary,
decision we copy from, the North British Mail, and cau only re gret
that we are not in possession of the learned Slieriff 's reasons for this
judgment.

SCOTCH LAW APPOINTMENT.

The Queen bas been pleased te appoint Alexander Stuart Logan,
Esq., Advocate, to, be Sheriff of the Sbire or Sluerioedomn of Forfar--
Flrom the London Gazette of tle 7th. Feb..

the religious feelings of a certain Baronet, hight Sir James Colqu-
houn, of Luss, wliose estates extend along the ro-mantie shores of the
Gareloch, were %Yeekly outraged by the sight of steamboat-foads cf the
smoke dried slaves cf toit frem Glasgow, who, preferring tlue fresh
mountain air te the gin-palace, came te pass their Sundays on bis shores.

Sir James' prohibition to the steamboat company te land their pas-
sengers on his wharves' having been disregarded, and having equally
unsuccessfully tried force to repel the invaders, tlue worthy Baronet
applied te, the Court of Session for an interdiet which was refused. lu
giving judgmnent the Lord Justice Clerk said, that the applicant had net
shown any patrimonial right te, these wharves, and that"I there was no
public law which shut up piers, harbours or highways on the Sunday;
there ivas ne law against travelling on Sunday by sea or land, entîtling
the toli-keeper te shut bis gates, and the harbour-master te exclude
vessels from his port."

On Frîday, (3rd M'arch,) the Court Martial reassembled te try
Private Whelan, of the 26th Regimient, on a charge cf having fired off
bis musket, on the evening of the 9th of June last, without orders. To
this charge the prisoner pleaded "lnet guilty"; upon %vbicb the Judge



Advocate stated that, IliL -was not the intention of the Court to bring
forward any evidence against hii' The Court ivas than' declarcd
closed.

The sentence of Julien, condemned to death for the murder of bis
father-in-law, lias been conxmuted to imprisonment for life in the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary.

AN ACT IN «RELATION TO LIBEL.-The people of the State of
New York, represented in Sonate and Assenibled do enart as follows :

Section 1. No reporter, editor, or proprietor of any new~spaper,
sliai be hable to, any action or prosecution, civil or criminal, for a fair
or truc report in suchi neivspaper or any judical legisiative, or other
publie official proceedings, of any statement, speech, argument, or de-
bate in the course of the saine, except upon actual proof of malice in
xnaking such report, wivcl shall in no case lie ixwplied. from thie fatts of
the publication.

Se. 2. Nothing- in the preceding section contained shall be s0 con-
structed as to, protect any suchi reporter, editor, or proprietor, from an
action or indictinent for any hibellous comments or remarks superadded
to and interspersed or connected with sueli report.

Sec. 3. Tis Act shaîl take effeet immediately.-Montreal Gazette.
WTe hope thie above Bihl may pass into Lawv, and sincerely ivish that

the Canadian Legislature would hiave the wisdom to, followv thmeir ex-
ample. Indeed it appears strange that this protection, so simple and.
50 harniless, bias not been sooner afforded to public journalists.



(Fro,» London Legal Observer.)

lao1:t jof QIr(ia[ti Zpici.

Reg,,ina v. Reid. Jan. 21 1854.

MASTER AND S£RVANT.-CONVICTION FOR LÀRCENY.---CONSTRUC-

TIVE POSSESSION.

R. thte servant to N., wvas sent by 7dmn wil&i his cart to bring
Mome some coils, whem lite tooke out some and lefi thcm at
another persom's house : a conviction was ailirrncd of
larcen//.

This was a conviction for iarceny. Tt appeared that the primoer
ivas a servant to, a Mr. Newvton, and had been sent by him with bis
cart to bring home a quantity of coals, wvhen lie took out some of the
coals and left thvm at another person's bouse. The question -was
whtthcr the offence amounted to larceny or embezzleinent.

T['ie Court said, the coals ivere in the Constructive possession of the
master, to ivhom the cart belonge d, by bis order by means of the pri-
soner, bis servant, and that the conviction for larceny ivas therefore
proper. Spear's Case, 2 Enst's, P. C., 568 ; 2 Leachi, 825 ; and
the conviction would therefore be affirmed.

Regina v. Greenltalg/t and anotfier. Jan. 291, 1854.

CONVICTION FOR OBTÂIýNING ORDER FOR PÂYMxENT OF MIONET BY

FALSE PRETENCES PROX. TREASURER OF flURIAL CLUBl.

It appcared that it icas thte duty of t/te îrison crs, t/te Secretary,
and thte Collectrr of a Burial Club, to report t/te sum
payable on deéat/ts to t/te Treasurer, and ttey /iad ýreported
50s. to be due on thte deathî of a member's chtild, and had
obtained Paymnent of an orde-rfor that amiwnt from t/te
T'reasurer. TVie clzld was net M/at of a member. Held,
that t/tey luzd been riglttly convicted ofobtaining an order
for payment of maney byfalse pretences.

This ivas an indictment against the Secretary and the Collector of
a Burial Club, nt Bolton, for obtaining fr-om the Treasurerau order for
the payment of 21. 10s., by ineans of false pretences, and also of oh-



taining 21. 1Os. from the Treasuirer by, faise pretences. It appeared
tlîat it ;vas the prisoners' duty to report the surni payale on deathis, and
that thcy liad obîained the sum in question on the deatli of a child ol
Robert Lord, but who Nvas flot a meniber of the Society, as thcey hiad
reported. rrle'prisoîîes ivcre convictcd and sentenced to 18 mhontli5
imprisonmient subjeet to this case.

J. Cross for the prosecution.

The Court said, tlîat, the conviction on the count cliarging the
obtaining an order *for znoney under false pretences was riglit, and it
wvas accordingiy affirmed.

Regina v. Burton. Jan. 28, 1854.

CONVICTION FOR STEALING GOODS.-PROOF 0F IDENTITY WITI[
PROSECUTORS QOODS.

A conviction was <4/irmedc( agaznst the primoer for steal&zg
pclppcr.fr-om Dock Companzy, ivlire he wcas dis~covercd by
an ojicer onnin.sr out of a rooin inz ielicls pcp)per wvas
storedl, and Iîad no busçines.ç tiiere, agid hwd ihrown the
*7>epper away, andl saici, I loe yos -will not bc hard on

me"-2otwihstadingthze idlentity of tlz.eppe;rltrowon
a7my by tie prisoncr vit titat in the roonb comdd 9zot bc
shewnv7.

This was an indlir.tment of the prisoner for stea!ing a quantity of
pepper, and it applcared tlîat one of the oflicers of tlic Dock Comnpany,
where le was eînployed, liad stoplied hiîn on seeing Iiirn coine out of a
rooin in which lie Lad no right to be, aind tlîat tlue prisoner liad said,
"1 hope you iviii not bc liard on nie,") and liad tlurovn. away the pepper.

The Assistant .Judge, at thue Middlesex býessions, liad over-ruled iii
objection that as the pepper could uuot be proved to have been stolen>
an acquittai shionid be directed.

iihon for the pirisoer.

The Couirt said, that the conviction must be conlirmed.

.Regina v. Gll. Jan. 28, 1854.

CONVICTION FOR EMBEZZLEMENT.-SEI«ANT TARING MONET
NIARKED BY ATR

A conviction was aJ/rirmd againsýt Mei servant of a Piublicain
for cmliczzliing certain enarked rnoney, altJîoigh it



appeareci the gnncy. bcloz.ged Io t/we îmulicanz, ivli Iwd
eniploifed afriend to pqI t/he same for articles Int' c/îased,

ivtta vicwv of testiez- thc scrvant's /îoincsty.

The prisoner was servant te a publican, and liad taken frorn the tili
certain inarkcd inoney, whkh b is inaster hiad employed to pay for
articles purclîused, witlî a view of testing the prisoner's hionesty. The
money, however, belong-ed to the master. On the trial aithde £Viddle-
sex Sessions, the prisoner was convicted.

CZ<ckson for the prosecution.

The Court saîd, that i accordance wvith Rez v. Hcadgc, 2 Leacli,
1033 ; R. & R. 160, the conviction must be affirmed.

Regina v. Orerton. Jan. 28, 185.
INDICTMENT FOR EMBEZZLEM'ýET.-EVIDEàNCE.-RECEIPT STAMPS.

On an indlicirnent.for crnbezzlcmicnt, t/îe proscectors gave in
evidence a e5ook kcpt by, S. 4- Ca., in which, pzircases wverc
entercd and whiicie was signcd by hi esna:,rsdt
reccivet paymcnt fa?- the Same, in ar'dér ta prove lnj t/te
Cierik :pay»?cnet to Uic p)rioner, and his identity,. Ileld,
i/îat it icas inadsaf>iilcfor sidipiirposc wil/wout a Stamip,
andi the conviction was reversecd. l-leld aiso, tbiat the
Clerc s/wuld have proLcd paymcnt tolt/te persan sig nzng,
and Men t/zat anot/ter wvittness shiud hîave inidcntýfid fl/c
hand writtng in tie bjook.

Thîis was an indictment for embezzleinent. It appeared that Messrs.
Sboolbred & Co. kcpt a book in whicdî purchases made by thin were

entered, and which xas signed by the person authorised to reccive pay-
mecnt for the saine, and thiat -Messrs. ýSloolbred's- Cerk liad provcd
payment to the person signing the 'cook, it ivas producrd to the Clerk
Wt order te show the inidentily of the prisoner as having signet] in res-
(pci of goods purchasedl froin bis employers, N! e-mrs. Welibtead &z Co.
.An objection on the trial before the Recorder of London, that the en-
-tty was flot admissable without a stamp had been overruled.

Mcetcaife, for the prisoner.
Parry, for lue prosecutors.
The Gazrt said, that in accordance with Rc2îtza v. Hitnter, 2 Leach,

624; 2 East, P. C. 928, the document required a stanip as bcing an
cknoivledgmnent or rcccipt for txe paymnent or discîmarge of a sum, of
oney, and a proof of a direct issue betitCn the parties. The course
lould bave been, instead of rcciviing the wliole entry in evidence, te

-ave askcd the wçitnms wlicther lie paimd the nioney te Uic man ivlio
*gned the book, aud~ then te have proved by another witoess, wbo
* w the prisoncr's hand-writing, that lie signed tic book. The con-
iction would therefore be reversed.



.Reginz v. Sharman. Jan. 28, 1854-.

CONVICTION FOR UTTERlNG FORGED TESTIMONIAL.

An inclicinent was affrirmd for 2ttering,, a forgedZ tesçtiimonial,
Ioprtn bc 2uewnttcn by tic recior of a parisli, 2rccorn-

9iCUlfl the p;rzsoncr a121d his uwffc as fit aid Poj)cr roi.-
sons I itndcrtaike thce7.?;r of a school,for flic prl»pse of
rcccivinzg the crnoinnzcnts of thie ojficc.

This ivas an indictnient agaiîist flhe prisoner for forgfing a testimonial
purporting- to be written by the rcctor of a panisl, rccomîrending the
prisoner and hîs ivife as fit and proper persons to undertake the charge
of a schol, and also for uttering- the saine. On the trial at the Central
Crininial Court, hie ias acquitted on the charge of forging,, but found
guilty on that of utterring for the purpose of deceiving and of receiving
the cînoluinents of thc office.

Clarkson, for the prosecution.
'The Gozzd afirîned the conviction.

Regina v. Watts Jan. 21, IS5M.

INDICTMNENT FOR STEALING A PIECE 0F PAPER. - UNSTAINPED
A GREEMENT.

A 1wisonier wzas izdictcd for staiga piccc ofra)er, tlhe pro-
pcrty of P. It tzl)lcar2s titat it was an& uintncd agree-
ile7lt, lcclnj lie agcd 0 biid( twco cottages for the
prosecior. ileld, that as flic agrccmcnit wcas CVZdlCzcC of
fice rights of the pavrties, ai ois it cauid ?wot bc giveii, mi
evidenýce as ai& agrcmcnf it was 2?zot flic s'zddcct of iarccnty,
andz thc convition was qizias.hcd.

This -%vas an indiciment for stealing a piece of papier, tlie property
of a Mr. Francis Pattison ; and it appeared that it consisted of an un-
staiped memorandumn of agreement, wherchy the prisoner agreed. bo
build and comiplete tivo cottages for the probectitors. On the trial at
the Yorkshire North Riding Quarter ',Sssions, the prisoner ivas con-
victed.

Bliss 4- Simpso).n, for the prisoner, contended that as the agreement
ivas a subistinoe vahdt -,n'reemnrn-it, it iras flot the suhiect of larcenv at
common laiv as a piece of ivaste paper.

Rice, in support of the conviction.
Gur. ad. vzdt.

The Gritrt (lper Lord Ga??zpblJl, C. J., Aldc? son&, B., Goicridge,
.M1iwlc, T'igltman and Wi/liaim, J. J., Fiait, and Mlartiz, B. B,
Gromyton, J., disscnticitc .Parkcc, B.), said, tbat the tcgreeinent,
although not capable of bcing given in evidence as such, was availablec>
as evidence of tlie rights of the parties. and it could not be ftie sub-
jeet of larceny. The conviction îvould therefore bc quashcd.


